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Claire Dali’s clutch hit sealed LA’s win over Northeastern.
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Megan Davenport watches her hit go to right field during the 
Easter tournament championship game.

From B1

Dail (double) was left 
stranded in the top of 
the second, Baker (tri
ple) in the third, Isabelle 
Phelps (walk) and Dail 
(single) in the fourth, 
Goodwin (single) in the 
fifth and Dail (reached 
on error) an.d Megan 
Davenport (fielder’s 
choice) in the sixth.
• Baker also experi
enced some trouble af
ter the second inning. 
Bear Grass left two run
ners on base in the third 
inning and one runner 
in the sixth stanza.

TOURNAMENT
Game Two
Lawrence 3,
Northeastern 2
Claire Dail’s RBI single 

in the top of the sixth in
ning produced what was 
the game-winning run 
as Lawrence Academy 
advanced to the cham
pionship game of the 
inaugural Gates County 
Easter Tournament.

The Warriors trailed
2-1 but were able to tie 
it in the top of the fifth 
inning when Katlynn 
Stotesberry smacked a 
one-out triple to right 
field and then scored 
on a single by Rebekah 
Goodwin.

Lawrence took the 
lead for good in the 
sixth. Lindsay Smith and 
Lauren Smith reached 
base with back-to-back 
singles, and Dail took 
the first pitch she saw 
into right field for a sin
gle that plated Lindsay 
Smith for the go-ahead 
run.

Lawrence took a 1-0
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I am a Democratic Candidate for the

Hello Citizens of Bertie County,

My name is Adrian L. Bowen, born and raised in Windsor, NC. 
office of Sheriff in Bertie County.
Over the last quarter of a century our society has changed so much. Communities are now filled with 
gangs, drugs, school shootings and other forms of reckless endangerment. I still believe “it takes a 
village” and feel we should get back to that way of thinking. If elected sheriff, I will put together an 
administrative team that will form partnerships with our community and local and state agencies. 
Working together will help us better achieve a common goal of making our community safe.

As Sheriff I will implement a pro-active problem solving approach to current issues. This approach 
will include members of the Bertie Sheriff's Office entering each community and having residents 
voice their concerns about issues in their communities. Members will also gather information 
about elderly citizens iiving in these communities so that officers can do wellness checks as a 
part of their routine patrols. A blue light foundation program will also be included in the four- year 
strategical plan. The blue light foundation will partner with the cadet program at Bertie County 
High School to help with mentoring programs. With satellite offices located across the county, 
deputies will be assigned to work out of these offices while on duty. This will serve the citizens 
in two different capacities. First, it will reduce response times with Bertie County being seven 
hundred forty-one square miles. Second, deputies will be more visible in each area of the county. 
A Community Criminal Response Team will also be implemented. This team will consist of radar 
operators, investigators, drug interdiction officers and a drug dog. The team will work closely with 
local and state agencies to address current concerns such as drugs, breaks ins, drag racing, school 
and church security issues. I would like to see more security implemented at court room entrances 
during court- hours. Provide deputies with proper law enforcement software programs and printers 
for in car computers. These are just a few things that would benefit our community.

The North Carolina Highway Patrol has afforded me the opportunity to work hand in hand with 
other local, state, and federal agencies throughout our great state. Having formed great allies with 
these agencies, and with my diverse training, ranging from motor vehicle law to criminal law, will 
make for a more diverse sheriff’s office in dealing with today's challenges. If elected sheriff, I look 
forward to working with the different communities within Bertie County and members of the Bertie 
Sheriff's Office. In closing: “It’s Time For A Change”.
Bertie County, North Carolina, violent crime, bn a scale from 1 (low crime) to 100, is 63. Violent 
crime is composed of four offenses: murder and nonegligent manslaughter, forcible, rape, robbery, 
and aggravated assault. The US average is 31.1.

Bertie County, North Carolina, property crime, on a scale from 1 (low) to 100, is 55. Property crime 
includes the offenses of burglary, larceny theft, motor vehicle theft, and arson. The object of the 
theft-type offenses is the taking of money or property, but there is no force or threat of force against 
the victims. The US average is 38.1
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Lady Warriors shortstop Lindsay Smith completes the throw to first base in the title game.

lead in the top of the 
second frame. Isabelle 
Phelps singled and ad
vanced to second on 
Lindsay Smith’s sacri
fice bunt. Lauren Smith 
reached on an error, 
and one out later, Me
gan Davenport came up 
with a clutch single to 
right to plate Phelps.

Northeastern col
lected single runs in the 
third and fourth stanzas 
to take a 2-1 advantage.

Stotesberry went
3-for-4 for LA, while 
Davenport and Lauren 
Smith each added two 
hits for the Warriors.

Contributing one hit 
each for Lawrence were 
Dail, Goodwin, Phelps, 
Lindsay Smith and 
Gracen Rogers.

Stotesberry and Lau
ren Baker saw action 
on the mound for Law
rence.

Stokesberry allowed 
two runs on five hits 
over four innings with 
five strikeouts and 
one walk, while Baker 
fanned five, walked one 
and didn’t allow a hit 
nor a run in three in
nings

TOURNAMENT 
Game One 
Lawrence 11,
Gates County 2
Gracen Rogers led 

a 14-hit attack with a
4-for-4 showing at the 
plate, while Lauren Bak
er, Rebekah Goodwin, 
Katlynn Stotesberry 
and Megan Davenport 
added two hits each, 
as Lawrence Academy 
rolled past Gates Coun
ty-

The Warriors struck 
first with two runs in 
the top of the first in
ning and added two in 
the third and one in the 
fourth for a 5-0 lead. 
They tallied two more 
runs in the sixth and 
four more in the sev
enth to finish off the 
Red Barons.

Baker scored twice 
and had an inside-the- 
park home run in the 
top of the seventh in
ning for Lawrence.

Contributing one hit 
each for the Warriors 
were Lindsay Smith and 
Lauren Smith.

Stotesberry was solid 
on the mound for Law
rence Academy. In her

complete-game victory, 
she allowed just four 
hits and two runs with 
seven strikeouts and 
only one walk.

MARCH 27 
Lawrence 15, 
Hobgood 1 
HOBGOOD - Lauren Baker 

fired a one-hitter - strik
ing out 12 and walking 
two - and added a hit, 
four run scored and 
two RBls - as Lawrence 
started the week with a 
lopsided win over Hob
good Academy.

Katlynn Stotesberry 
had a triple in the first 
inning for the Warriors.

Lawrence scored five 
runs in the third inning 
behind RBls from Lau
ren Smith, Megan Dav
enport, Gracen Rogers 
and Rebekah Goodwin.

Others with base hits 
for the Warriors were 
Isabelle Phelps, Lindsay 
Smith and Claire Dail.

The Warriors swiped 
lO bases as Baker had 
three, Lauren Smith add
ed two, and Dail, Dav
enport, Lindsay Smith, 
Phelps and Goodwin 
stole one each.

Google Bertie County Crime Rate 
Paid for by Committee to elect Adrian Bowen for Sheriff.

RICH SQUARE MARKET 
AHOSKIE MARKET
The Places to “Meat Up”

508 South Main St. 
Rich Square, NC 

252-539-4300

710 North Academy 
Street Ahoskie, NC 

252-332-3368

Truckload Pricing Proud
We Proudly Accept MasterCard, 

VISA, Discover, Debit, WIC & EBT

STORE HOURS
7:30 AM to 8:00 PM - Mon. thru Sat. 

8:30 AM to 7:00 PM - Sundays

We reserve the right to limit quantities and correct typographical errors. Typed items take preference over photos.

Like us on Sale Days Tuesday 04/03/18 thru Monday 04/09/18 Like us on
Facebook Your Grocery Store! Where You the Customer are in Charge! Facebook

Pork
Neckbones
.990 lb.

T-Bone 
Steaks 

$6.99 lb.Boston Butt 
Pork 

Steaks
, Like Us On

$1.89 lb. FACEBOOKFor
^ Great Winnings!!

Boston Butt 
Pork Roast
$1.69 lb.
Boneless 
Chicken 
Breast

'"^$1.89 lb.
Welcome To Rich Square and Ahoskie Market Country 

Coming Soon!!!! Truckload Sale @ Ahoskie Market 
April 19‘^ 20‘^ 21^*, and 22nd

Seasoned 
Western Ribs

$1.991b.
Boneless 

Beef Shoulder 
Roast

$3.49 lb.
Carolina Pride 

Sausage^*”*
1$2.99 ea.

Baby Back 
Ribs

$2.99 lb.
Beef Bottom 

Round 
Steaks

$3.79 lb.
Cubed
Steak

$3.99 lb.
BBQ Meal Deal

10 lb. Box of Ribs:
20 lb. Leg Quarters: 5 lb. Box Birchwood Beef 

Patties: 5 Packs Gwaltney Hot Dogs

Aberdeen
Bacon

$2.99 Ga.
Open Acre’s 

Frozen 
Salad Shrimp 

$6.99 ea.
Brunswick

Stew
$4.99 ea.

$49.99
<0’

Jamestown
Sausage
3/$4.99

Signature 
Party Wings 

4 lb. Bag
$7.99 ea.
Bass Farm 
Sausage 
2/$6.00

y

Buffalo Wings 
Fuily Cooked 

$19.99 ea.
Ail Ad Items are while Supplies Last No Rain Checks

Prices above subject to change without notice.

We pride ourselves on being able 
to offer you a locally operated 

grocery store that cares about you, 
our community and our future.
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